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TRAPPING .AU1) ri:1RAHSPLAl;TIUG BEAV3R 

Along C1ooked RiveI just south of P1ineville, the wate1 

is sluggish and bo1de1ed by cat-tails ahd willows. This is a typical 

atea foI beave1. Bxeeding heter the~r have srnead out and become both-

e1some to fa1meis along theiI i11igation dist1icts. 

Fo1me1ly when the beave1s we1e damaging 01cha1ds 01 · 

c1ops, the State Game Commission ~as accustomed to g1ant pe1mits to 

kill and 1educe the beave:r numhe1s. To guaxd against people killing 
-bea.ve1 me1ely to sell their hides, the gaae commission compelled any 

pe1son holding a pezmit to turn the hides to the state. The money 

f1om the sale of these hides was used to pu1chase la1ge wi1e t1aps in 

which beave1s could be captu1ed alive. 

A ~e1y valuable wo1k ~s now being ca11ied on in the 

counties of easte1n 01egon. These live t1ars have been loaned to the 

Biological Suivey of the Depa1tment of Ag1icultu1e. irow whe1eve1 a 

complaint is made of beave1 doing damage, fedexal t1apre1s captu1e the 

beavets alive and the fede1al fo1est 1ange1s t1ansfe1 them into the 

national fo1ests. 

A beave1 live-t1ap is a metal fiame about fou1 feet 

by fou1 feet oove1ed with heavy wi1e. It is held open by sp1ings. 

This is set in a beaveI 1unway wheie the wate1 is about six 01 eight 

inches deep. As the beave1 swims ove1 this, he kicks the t1igge1 and 

the trap s91ings shut, enclosing him without inju1y in a locked wi1e 

basket. 

f\ 1 fr' The beavers tzapped along C1ooked Rive? axe t1ansplanted 

~~the Ochoco Na;iona:i- Foies~In thi aiea aie many canyons 

\ 
whe1e the st1eams d1y up in swnme1. a 1ule, the1e is some wate1 

neaI the sou1ce of the st1eam. as a beave1 is t1ansplanted 
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his one aim in life is to dam up the wate1, making a pond so he can 

build a house of logs, limbs an/out in the middle. As the 

baa.vex population inc1eases, g.ime1 ponds a1e fozmed below until g1ad-
_,,. 

ually a d1y 

These ponds 

a.ml ba11en st:i-6~ bed is tm: i1ed into a p1oductive axaa .. 
// 

fu1nish ,atez fox stock. The soil, sub-i11igated, g1ows 
, ./ 

pastu1age fo1 sh&ep and cattle. The ponds and st1eams between a1e 
/ 

good places fo1 t1out. In additions to stopping soil e1osion, the 

beave1s built up the wate1 supp~y in the valley so the1e is a supply 

fo1.A1 xigating fields lowe1 do1.JVn. 

The headwatezs of Silve1 C1eek come f1om the south 
This was a good angling st1earn. 

side of Ochoco National Fo1est. r\Yea1s ago, with i~ a good wate1 

supply, this was a valuable a1ea fo1 stock. Duxing the ~intex of 

1911 and 1912, two men t1apped and took out about 600 beave1 pelts 

fiom the headwatexs of Silve:r C1eek and its t1ibuta1ies. With no 
s, 5 

beave1s left to keep up the dam, 
''\ 

the pond~began to disappea1 and the 

wate1 supply lessened each yea1. Instead of thousands of tonsi .of 

pastu1age fo1 stock, the amount was 1educed to a few hund1ed tons. 

As the st1eam d1ied up, 1anche1s had to dig wells and pump wate1 du1-

ing the summe1 fox thei1 stock. Fa1m lands on the lowe1 st1etches 

of Silve1 C1eek1 lacking wate11p1oduced nothing. 

The t1a:ppezs in one season had gained about }4,000, 

but this was like killing the goose that la.id the glblden egg. If 

you balance this again.st the yea1ly loss of app1oximately ~~50,000, 

one can 1eadily see that the value of a beave1 is not in its hide. 

Stockmen!: and 1anche1s th1ough easte1n 01eeon have learned by ex) eI-

ience, and killing beave1 is i.n about the same class as stealing 

cattle. 
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